














 Style Transition in the Modern Woman’s Magazine “ TOKIWA ” over the 
Quarter Century from 1897 to 1923. 
 MATSUMOTO Takashi 
 Abstract　 This research investigates the style transitions of the woman’s monthly 
magazine “ TOKIWA ” which was issued from 1897 to 1923, the last half of the Meiji 
era (Meiji 30 ― 40s) to the Taisho era.  During the third decade of the Meiji Era, a 
vast majority of the articles of “ TOKIWA ” were written in the literary style, but this 
classical style gradually declined and, in the fourth decade of the Meiji Era, was 
replaced by the colloquial De-Aru style.  The De-Aru style flourished and continued 
to unify the written and spoken forms of Japanese.  In the Taisho era, “ TOKIWA ” 
switched the main style used by the magazine from the plain De-Aru style to the 
polite De-Ari-Masu style and unified almost the entire magazine with the polite 
style.  The articles became easier to read by standardizing the colloquial polite style 
throughout the magazine.  On the other hand, the style diversity and individuality 
that appeared during the style transition period disappeared because rhetorical 
devices such as style-shifting or multiple style combinations were restricted. 




















































































































 3 ― 2．女性から女性に向けた『常磐』の語りかけるような文体 
 　『常磐』は各号表紙裏に日英両語の目次欄を設け、そこに英誌名を『 TOKIWA: 
A Woman’s Magazine 』と記し、女性誌であることを謳っている。出版元の常
磐社を起こした、本誌の編集人ジョージアナ・ボーカス（Georgiana Baucus, 
1862 ― 1926）と、発行人エマ・ディキンソン（Emma Dickinson, 1844 ― 1926）の
2人は、ともにメソジスト監督派教会の女性宣教師で、日本人編集員もみな女






































































































































 3 ― 3．『常磐』共同体の絆を強めるデアリマス体 
 　ある集団に固有の話し方が生じ、それを共有することで成員間の帰属意識が
強まることはよく知られている。雑誌の言葉づかいにも同様のことが言える。
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 　　　　【 文体の用途比較 】  《文語体》 《口語体》 
 　　　　資料5（弘前新寺町）随筆 副次的話題 主要な話題 
 　　　　資料6（フロリダ）紀行文 主要な話題 副次的話題 
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